The S805A/SW805A works with most microphones, including condenser, dynamic and wireless units. The condenser (electret) input includes phantom power. All 3 mic inputs can be used simultaneously. Tape record your multimedia presentation as it is happening - or provide a mixed output to the room's built in sound system that you control.

- **S805A** with built-in wireless receiver or S805A amplifier available with most complete sound systems.
- **Wireless** - 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver from 584MHz - 608MHz.
- **3 mic inputs** (dynamic, condenser, wireless) can be used at the same time.

- **50 watts nominal output**; 25 watts per channel. All integrated circuit design.
- **Auxiliary input jack** - Make your own computer or video projector programs heard by connecting them to the stereo line input with separate volume and tone control or add prerecorded music via CD, tape player, MP3, or iPod. LINE IN - for iPhone, iPod, iPad, MP3, MP4, projector, CD, etc. with separate volume control.
- **Capture your audience’s attention with a mixed media presentation by adding background music and sound files from your iPod or iPhone when you add a S1732 cable.**

- **Auxiliary Line-out jack** for a tape recorder or computer. You can record your presentation as it is happening.
- **2 speaker jacks** for a total of 4 speakers possible (using Y-connectors). Great for true stereo sound and for amplifying over a wider area. Add left and right speakers for more coverage.
- **Easily mounts to most lecterns with our mounting bracket (sold separately).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S805A</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>443.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW805A</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>588.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*S805A 50 WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER - 50 Watts
SW805A WIRELESS 50 WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER - 50 Watt Amplifier with built-in 16 channel wireless UHF receiver.

*iPhone, iPod, iPad are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc.*